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C.A PATRON is the most Inportant person in any library*
A PATRON is not dependent on us — we are dependent chi him#
A PATRON is not an interruption of our work — he is the purpose of it»
A. PATRON does us a favor when he calls — we are not doing him a
favor by serving him*
A PATRON is part of our library — not an outsider.
A PAIRON is not a cold statistic he is a flesh-and-blood human
being with feeling and emotions like our omi»
A PATRON is not someone to argue or to match wits with#
A PATRON is a person who brings us his wants — it is our job to
fill those wants*
A P&TRON is deserving of the most courteous and attentive treatment
we can give him*
A PATRON l8 the life blood of this and of eveiy other library*
— Margaret G* VanDussen
County Librarian
Fresno County Free library
Fresno 21, California
(Used by permission, letter^
February 1$, 19^h)
Peabody Library School
From Kat^Log, v« 19, no» 2
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THE LIHIARY
WESTERN-KENTUCKY STATE CdLlBSE
^ V# VIII, »o* it Ju}y 19511
FICTION
BOOKS RECENTLY ADDED TO THE LIBRARY
Arnow, Mrs# Harriett© Louise# The Dollnakor# 1954#
"SLrman, B»L# Tho four lives of Mundy Tolliver# 1953#
Farrar, Darkness and dawn# 1895# F F243d
Faulknor, William,# The Faulkner reader# 1954# F F273
Fitagerald, F#3»K# Tender is the night, a romanoe# 1951# F F576ta
H artog, Jan do# The little ark# 1953# F H256£
Hayes> J#A# The desperate hours# ol954# F H327d
H olt, Folix# Dan'l Boone kissod me# 1954# F H742d
Lofts^ Norah# Bless this house# ol954# F L827b
McMeekin, Mrs. Isabella and Clark, Mrs# Dorothy# Room at the inn#
Jfo-stors, Joh# Bhowani Junction# 1954# F M393b
Sharp, Margery# Tho gipsy in tho pa rlour# ol953# F Sh23g
Sooioty of a rts and sciences# 0#Honry memorial awardj prieo stories# 1954# F
Stola, M#S# In a mirror# 1953# F st69i
Travors, Robert J# 20th meridian# ol951# F T697t
Walter, Eugene# The untidy pilgrim# 1954# F Wl71u
Warren, R»P# Brother to dratons# cl953# F W256b
Waugh, E^lyn# Tho loved one, an AngloWuneisican tragody# 1948# F W379L
Wortonbaker, Charle s# Tho death of kings# ol954# F 7f498d
Winterton, Paul# Tho Cuckoo Lino affair# 1953# F Vrr35c
Ar66d
F B927*
ol953» F C547r
BIOGRAPHY
Heals, Carloton# Lands of the dawning morrow# 1948# 918 B367L
Berlios, H.L# Tho life of Hector Borlioz# 1903# B B4554bo
Brocks, Van "Vtyck# Scenes and portraits# 1954# B B702b
BromfieM, Louis# A now pattern for a tirod world# 1954. 909#82 B788n
Brown, E»K# T/illa Gather# 1953# B C2869b
Chase, R#V# Emily Dickinson# ol95l# B D566o
Dos Passes, John# The head and heart of Thomas Jofforson# 1954#
Furnas, J#C# Voyage to windward# 1951# B St48fu
Harror, Hoinrioh# Seven years in Tibet# ol953# B H235
Hosseltino, W#B# Pioneer*s missiom tho story of Lyman C# Draper.
Hoyland, John Somervoll# They saw Gandhi# 1947# B Gl51h
Ifcitthiessen, F#0# Theodoro Dreiser# 1951# B D814m
Ifoses, Anna Ifery# Grandma Mososi ny life's story# 1952# B M853m
N ovins, Allan, Ford* the times, the man, tho company# 1954. B F752no
Orlov, Alexander# The secret history of Stalin's crimes# 1953# B Stl6o
Poron, Eva# % mission in life# ol953# B P424p
Robinson, D#B# Tho 100 most important people in the world today# 1952# 920-R561o
Wagley, Oharlos# Amazon townt study of a man of the tropics# 1953# 918#1 W124a
7ftio*s who in America# 1954-55#
B J359do
Sol3
1954 B Dr91h
REFERENCE AKD LIBRARY SCIENCE
Adams, B.P About books and children# 1953# 028#5«Adl7»
Americana Annual# 1954#
Bertalan, F#J* Books for junior colleges# 016-B461b
Drata, Eva M Aids to world understanding tor olomentary school children# 1950.
tl6#$72f«D794a
•2^
Cftbeon and Holmos, eds# Acritioal bibliography of French lltoraturo# 1947».
016.84 - Clllo
ChioagOf University# Tho ooro of oducation for librarianship# 1954» 020#7*«iAs35o
Collier's yearbook* 1954»
Britannioa book of the yoar» 1954*
Library litoreturo* 1953*
Logaaa, Hannah* Book selection handbook for olomontary and soconda ry school# 1953*
" 028*5 L828b
Long, H*G* Rich the treasure* 1953« 027*625-L252r
Morrison, Lillian, comp* Black within and rod without: riddlos. 1953* 793*73-l©34b
The Now Contury cyclopodia of names* 1954* 031 - N463
PSYCHOLOGY AND RELIGION
Auflubol, Nathan. Pictorial history of tho Jowish people. 1953* 296-Au79p
Boyd, W*K# The ecclesiaasftloal odicta of the Thcodoffian code* 1905* 270-B692o
Pinegan, Jack. The archaology of world religions. 1952* 290*9 - F494a
Hudson, Winthrop S* Tho great tradition of the Morican churches. 1953. 26).*7--H869g
Latourette, K.S* A history of Christianity. 1953* 270-L351h
I&Allistor, J*G* Studios in Old Tostament history. 1925* 221*09-Mll7s
Remmors,H.H* Introduction to opinion and attitude raoasuroncnt* 1954* 158-R285i
Richardson, Alan, ed* Atheological word book of tho Bible* 1950* 220.3-R393t
Thornton, F.B. Catholic shrines in the U.S. and Canada. 1954* 282.7-3h86c
Thompson, G*G. Child psychology* 1952* 136.7 - !D273o
EDUCATION
Cohen, N«M* Vocational training directory of the U.S* 1953* 371*426 - C66v
Cooper and Fitzwator. County school administration* cl954. 379.153 - C787o
Dunsmooro and David* How to chooso that college* ol951* 378 • D923h
Foingold, S* Norman. Scholarships, followehips, and loans* 1949-51* 378*3 •• F327ff
Gossejl, A.L* Tho retarded child* how to toach him. ol925* 371*9 —G332d
Hartwig and Petorsen* Camp counselor training workbook* cl950* Q •• 796*54 - H259o
Ivins and Runge* Work experience in high school* 1951* 371*426 - IvSw
Kearney, N*C. Elementary school objootivos* 1953* 372 —K214o
Lloyd-Jones and Smith, eds* Student personnel work as doapor teaching* 1954*
371*422' - L779a
N ational conference of professors of educational administration. Problems and
issues in public school finance. 1952* 379.11 - N2l3p
2f*E*A» of the U*S* Education for all American youth. 1952* 370.973-N213odu - 1952
N *E*A* of the U*S* Dept. of rural oducation* 1953* 379*173 - N213r
Nolon, Jewell* Outlines in health education. cl950* Q - 371*71 - N717o
Porter, Alfred* New visual education techniques* 1951* 371*335 P833n
Pratt, Caroline. I laani from children. 1948* 372*9747 - P8881
Reavis, W*C* Administering the elomentary school* 1953* 372 —R238a
Smith, M*F* Teaching tho slow learning child* 1954. 371*92 •• Sra62t
Thompson, N»Z. Your school clubs* 1953* 371.83 - T375y
'Mlsoonsin* University. Handwriting in "V^sconsin* 1951* 372.5 - VJ753h
ECONCMICS AND SOCIOLOGY
Allon, H.B. Rural roconstruction in action. 1953* 323*354 - Al53r
American political science association* American state logislatruos* 1954*
353*9 - Am35a
•*5**
Ayor, and Ashley^ Cases on businoss law* Rov. od« 1935« 345 • Ay24o
Bartlott, R«VT» Security for the people* 1949* 330*973 - B284a
Basye, Walter* History and operation of fratornal insurance# ol919* 368 —B299h
Bennett, M.K» Tho world's food# 1954* 338«1 - B437w
Bingham, J»B» Shirt-sleovo diplomacy* 1954* 338*91 - B513a
Browdor, R*P» Tho origins of Soviot-Amorici.n diplomacy# 1953* 327.73 - B81o
Cubor and Harper* Problems of Amorioan society* 1948# 301 •• C891p
Fois, Herbert* Tho China tangle* 1953# 327•73 - F328o
Fitzsitoons, Cleo* The managonont of family resources* 1950t 647 - F584m
Gantenboin, J.iY* Financial questions in U.S# foreign policy* 1939J. 332*0973-Gl58f
Gaynor, Frank# International business dictionary in fivo languages* cl946*
650*3 - G256i
Golo^, E#0* The "isms"* 1954* 330#15 - G5631
Gordon, L#J« Economics for consumers# 3d od# 1953# 339*4 —G656o - 1955
Hoyt, Elizabeth* American income and its use* 1954# 339*42 « HB54ai
Huffman, R#E# Irrigation dovolopmont and public water policy* 1953* 333*91 •• H872i
Hurowitz, J#C* Middle East dillommas# 1953* 327*73 - H938m
Jaques, Elliott* Tho changing culturo of a factory# 1952# 658#3 - J276c
Kendrick, M.S# Public finance* 1951* 336 - K347p
Loavitt and Hanson# Personal finance# 1950* 332 - L489p
Mageo, J.H# G#,noral insurance# 1947# 368 - M271g
lU^zur, P#M. The standards wo raiso# 1953# 339#4 - M4583
Porter, A.O# County govornmont in Virginia, 1607-1904* 1947* 352*0755 - P833o
Sohumpetor, J#A* History of economic analysis# 1954# -330#9 - Sch86h
Sharp, M#P# The classical iimorican doctrino of "Tho Separation of Powers"* 1935#
353 - Sh25c
Shryook, Mrs. R#0 Parliamentary procedure made oasy* cl952* 328*1 • Sh87p
Smith, A*H* Your'personal economics* 2d od* ol949* 330 —Sm51y -• 1949
Staloy, Eugone* Tho future of underdovolopod countries* 1954# 338#91 - Stl6f
Stocking and Watkins# Monopoly and free onterpriso* 1951# 338.883 •» St62m
Tetons, T*E* Gej-many plots with the Kromlin# 1953* 327#43 - T291g
Thorpo, F.N. Tho ossontials of American constitutional law# 1917# 342*7 - T398o
Truoblood and Trueblood# Tho rocovory of family life# 1953* 392*3*»T767r
United Nations* Demographic yearbook* 1948-. 310 •• UnSd
United Nations* Statistical yearbook* 1953* 310 - UnSs
Washington Lawrence* How to plan your financial security# 1949# 332#024 - liZ77h
Wilholms, F#T* Consumer living. 1951# 339#4 - >76490
AGKECULTURE, INDUSTRUiL ARTS, AND SCIENCE
Bambas, L#L# Fivo membered hotorocyclio compounds with nitrogen and sulfur or
nitrogen, sulfur, and oxygon. 1952# 547.8 - B219f
Brughardt, H.D# Machine tool operation, v*l 4th od* v*2 3d od* 1953* 621*9 - 3912m
Cruiokshand, Allan* Pockct guide to tho birds. Eastern and Central North America.
1953* 598.2 - 0888p
Dolmar pub* izux* Suggested unit course in intorior and exterior trim# 1946#
694 D381S
Dragoo, A#W* General shop oloctricity# 1952# 621#3 - D789g - 1952
Boobe, C#W# High jungle. 1949# 591#987 - B39lh
Calvorloy, E#J# How to bo healthy in hot climatos# 1949# 614#42 •• C139h
Dugan, Jamos# Tho groat iron ship* cl953* 623.824 - D878g
Eitol, Wilholm* Thormoohomical mothods in silicato invostigation# 1952# 541*36#»Ei92't
Franklin,T.B* A hitetory of agriculture* 1948# 630*942 - F853h
Hammonds and Tabb* Farming handbook* ol953» 631 - H185f - 1953
Hofmana, Klaus* Imidazole and its derAvativos# 1953* 547#8 - H6771
Koyhoo^ D#E* Plying saucers from outer space* 1953* 629#133 - K521f
—4—
Losliof Dosmond and Aiamshi* Flying sauoors hava landed* ol953« 629*13 - L565f
Tho Now official gun book* ol950» Q « 623*5 • J151n
Podolsky, Edward* Encyolopcdia of aberrations* 1953* 616*8 - P752o
Richtor,H#P» Practical oloctrical wiring. 4th od* 1952* 621*3 - R418p •• 1952
Robertson^ R«B* Of whalos emd mon* 1954* 639*28 - R546o
Shaploy, Harlow* A treasury of science* 3d rev* ed* 1954* 508 - ShSftt - 1954
Simpson, J*C*E* Condenses pyridasino and pyrazino rings* 1953* 547*8 - Si58o
Survoy of Medical education* Propa ration for medical education in tho liberal
arts college* 1953* 610.7 - So83p
Tooley^ R*V* Maps and map-makers* 1949* 526*8 « T618m
7/olssberger, Arnold* Technique of organic chonistry* v* VIII* 574 - ¥436p
Williamson, Joh* Ferns of Kentucky* 1878* S —587*3 - T/f676f
MOSIC AND ART
Ballingor, R*A* Lettering art in modem use* 1952* 745 - B214L
Berenson, Bomhard* Tho Italian painters of tho renaissance* 1930* 759*5 - D458i
Bowie, Honry* On tho laws of Japanoao painting* cl951* 759*952 - B679o
Browstor, P G* American nonsinging games* 1953* 790-B758a
Buck,P»C* The scope of music. 1924* 780*4 - B855s
Carroll, R.D. Good listening* 1953* 780*1 - D253g
Dorsoy, S.P* Early English churchaa in America, 1607-1807* 1952* 726*5 «• D738o
Doten and Boulard* Fashion drawing, how to do it* 1953* 741 - D742f - 1953
Eborloin,H*D* American Georgian architecture* 1952* 728 - Eb37a
Emerson, Sybil* Design, a creative approach* 1953* 745*4 - Em35d
Goss, Madeleine* Modern music makers* 1952* 927,8 - G695m
Grant, Parks* Music for elementary teafihers* 1961* 780*7 - G767m
Gruvor, E*A* Tho stage manager^s handbook* 1953* 792*02 - G928s
Hart, Weldon* John Jacob Nilos suite* cl952* MA 785*1 H251J
Hornung, C*P* Handbook of designs and devices* 1946. 745 • H785h
Lassaigno, Jacques* Spanish painting* 1952* v*II* L - 759*6 - L336s
Loichtentritt, Hugh* Musical foniu 1951* 781*5 « L532m
Mather, F*J» A history of Italian painting* ol938* 759*1 - M42h
N .Y. Museum of modern art* 20 centuries of Mexican art* cl940» 709*72 - N42t
N ewton, Eric* An introduction to European painttng* 1949i 750*94 - N482i
Price and Bishop# Art school self-taught* 1952* 707 - P931a
Road, H.E. Art now* 1948. 709*04 - R22a
Van Ronssolaer, Aloxondor* Tho complete book of party games* 1952* 793*2 - V352o
Webster, H.T* Tho best of H*T* Webster* 1953* 741*5 - W373b
Worthan, Frederic* Seduction of tho innocent* 1954* 741*5 - W498s
Proudfit, F*T* Nutrition and diet therapy* 1942* 613*2 - P947n
Rasrausen, H*ll« Art structure* 1950* 745 - R184a
Rogers, C*K» Bnglish diction* cl915* 784*9 - R6I60
HCUE ECONOIICS
Burgess, and Locke* Tho family* 1950* 392 - 6912f • 1953
Evans, Mary* Bettor clothes for your money* 1952* 646*3 - Evl6b
Gregg, Cissy* Cissy Gregg's cookbook and guido to gracious living. 1953* 64l*^61o
Kansas* State College# Practical cookery and the etiquette and sorvico of
tho tablo. 641*6 - K133p
Mooro, iilna* How to clecui everything* 1952« 648^f781h
Oolsncr, G.H* A handbook of iiroavGS* 1951* 677 - 0c6h
Proudfit and Robinson. Nutrition and diet therapy* 10th od* 1950* 613.2-P947n-1950
Whiton, Shorrill* Elements of interior design and dccoration* 1951* 747-W617olL
•5m
LITER/^TTJRE aND LaNGRJAGE
Botts, E«ii* Sooond spoiling vocabulary study® 1949i 428.1 —B466s
Boatright, M«C*, od« Folk travelers# 1953* 398*3 - B63f
Browning, Robort# Now letters• I960® B • B818bro
Campbell and Foster. William Faulkner, a critical appraisal* 1951. 813.5 0 F273zo
Chaso, Mary Ellen# Rocipo for a magic '^hildhood# 1952* B - C3865c
Chase, Stuart. Power of Words# 1954# 400 • C386p
Chuto, M#G» Geoffrey Chauoer of England# 1946# 821#17 - C393ao
Chute, M#G# iin introduction to Shakespeare# 1951# 822#33 - C477i
Clemen, Vfolfgang# The development of Shakespeare's imagery# 1951# 622#S3-C69d
Collins, E.a# Legends and loro of Missouri# 1951# 398#3 - C693L
Dorson, R.M# Jonothan draws the long bow# 1946# 398#2 - D461j
Dupoe, F#W#,Gd# The question of Henry t^ames# 1946# 813«45—J233cd
English association# The year's work in English studies# 1953» 820#9-En36
Fisher, M#M« Negro slave songs in the UJS# 1953# 784#756-F635n
Flanders and Olnoy^ oomps# Balldds migrant in New England# 1953# 784#4974-F613b
Foglo, R#H# Hawtkome's fiction# 1952# 813#33-H318zf
Foster, J#R#,od# The world's groat folktales# 1953# 398-F814w
Cassner, John, od# Best iimerioan plays# 1945-51# 1952# 812#08-G217bo
Gassnor, John,ed# 25 best plays of tho modern American theatre# 1949# 812#08—G217t
Gide, A#P#G» Lo rotour de l*enfant prodlguo# ol948# Fr-843#91-G361r
Gough, Vora# You're tho speaker® 1954# 808#5-G726y
H ousman,J#E#,ode British popular ballads# 1952# 82l#04-H817b
Keller, Isidor# Bildor aus dor doutschen littoratur# 1895# G-830#9—K282b
Kennedy,G#H«,oomp# A reader's notebook# 1953# 808#8-K382r
Krononborgor, Louis,od# Cavalcade of comedy# 1953# 822#08-K923o
Linton, C#D# How to write reports# cl945# 808#8-L658h
Iongaker,and Bolles# Contemporary English literature# 1953# 820«904«»L855o
Maxtone# A pocketful of pcbblos# 1946# 828-M451p
Minor,W#L# The world of William Faulkner# 1952# 813#5-F273zm
Morgan,and Thomas# Opinions and attitudes in the 20th century# 1934# 814#09-lfiB34o
Roborts,E#B.? Television writing and selling. 1954# 029#6-R541t
Sykes, "gerton# Everyman's dictionary of non-classioal mythology# 1952# 290.3-Sy44o
Vincent,H-P# Tho trying-out of Moby-Dick# 1949# 813#36-Mi97zv
TVhito, B#B# The second tree from the corner# cl954# 818t5-W5828
Wiley, P.L. Conrad's measure of man* 1954# 823.91-C764Eff
Young, Philip# Ej.nost Hemingway. 1952# 818#5-H373ay
HISTORY iOT TRAVEL
Eaodckor,Karl# Southern Bavaria# 1953# 914#336-B144s
Pallantine,J#W# Formosa, a problem for U.Sa foreign policy. 1952# 951#249-B211f
B?-nkloy,R.C» Ri-alism and nationalism, 1852-1871# 1935# 940«28-B5l4r
Brown, GeW. Canada in tho making* 1953# 971-B813ca
Bryan, T#C. Confederate Georgia# 1953# 975#8-B84o
Crossoy,G#B* How strong is Russia? 1954# 914#7-C864h
Dimsdalo,T*J* The vigilantes of Montana. 1953# 978#6-C598v
FToryman's United Nations# 1948- 341*l-nn3o
Fiulkner, H#U# Tho decline of la^ssoz fairc, 1897-1917# 330#973-F273d
Friedrioh, C.J. The age of tho baroquo, 1610-1660# 940#22-F914a
Gregg, K*L*,od» Tho road to Santa Fo® 1952# 917#8-G861r
Harding, Bertita* Southern empirei Brazil# 1948# 918.1-H2198
Hayes, (iJ.H# A generation of materialism, 1871-1900# 940#28-H326g
Howard, J,K« Strange empire# 971#053-H834s
Ickes, Harold# Tho secret diary of Harold L* lokos# 1953# 973#917—EoSs
laaoddin, N#M# Tho Arab world# 1953# 953-Iz7a
•6*
Lang, August#. Zwingli and Calvin# 1913# 0 - 284«2-'L25£
Langaan and Eagan» Documents and readings in th© history of Europe since 1918*
1951* Rev* and enl* edt 940s5<«I£68d
lattre de Tnssigny# The history of the French First Amy# 1952» 940«5412-L35'^
Leighton, Isabel, ©d« The aspirin age. 1949% 917«3-L535a
Lord and Lord» Historical atlas of the tT»S« Rev» ed« 1953* 912-'L884h
Lyons, Bugeno# Our secret allies, the peoples of Russia# 1953# 947#085-L995o
Marriott, Alice Lee# Hell on horses and women# 1953# 917.8-M349h
Montagu, E«E#S# The nan who never was# 1954# 940#548-M76m
Patrick, R-W, Florida fiasco# 1954# 975,9-P275f
Roberts, Penfield# The quest for security, 1715-1740» 1947# 940#22«^543q
Romier, Lucien# A history of France# 1953# 944^664h
Stuntz, A«E. To make the people strong# 1948# 918-St95t
Wells, Carveth. Introducing Africa# 1944# 916'J'?"462i
Willinns, A.N. The Holy City. 1954# 956.94-W67h
Wish, Harvey# Society and thought in America# 917»3«fl7757s
Writers' program# S^n Francisco, the bay and its cities. 1947# 917#94614T9398
Tfriters* program# South Dakota, a guide to the state# 1952# 917.83J?r9399
CHILEREN»S LITERATURE
Bemelnans, Ludwig# Madeline's rescue# 1953# P-»jF-B423m
Brooks, W*R. Freddy and the space ship. 1953# jF-B796f
Brown, Margaret Wise# Ilie golden egg book. cl947. P-jF-B813g
Estes, Eleanor# The hundred dresses. 1944# jF-Es85h
Haydon, A#E* Biography of the gods# 1941. y-290-H325b
Hunt, R.D# California, a little history of a big state# cl931# J979.4-H914c
Krumgold, Joseph. And now Miguel# 1953# jF-*K94la
Rathbun, H.K. Easter surprise. 1947. jF-R187e
Rosenblum, Marcus. The story of Frankiin D. Roosevelt. 1949# jB^675r
Stevenson, R.L# Kidnapped# cl949# jF»St4fflc-s
Stevenson, R.L. Treasure Island# cl949» JP-St48t-a
Wren, David# The enriched humanity# 1948# y-920-Vf926t
